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praise not only of bis admirers, but also of his
political opponents, as well as a species of un.
controlled enthusiasm whicli sometimes betrayed
him into using words that were perhaps too
strong. His manner when speaking wgsremark -

ab)le for darîng courage, for lie seemed as if lie
were afraid of no living man. He was fully
six feet in heiglit, large-boned and angular, and
bore in bis demeanor and appearance many of
the cbaracteristics wbicli tend to make a promi-
iient as well as an eminenit man. lie was
Scotch in origin, in feeling, sentiment and re-
ligion, being a member of the Free Churcli, and
it will flot lie too mucli to say that lie owed
miucli of bis success flot only to bis great abili-
ties, but to the depth and the intensity of bis
nationality.

'[le press of Canada, of botb sides of politics,
biave vied witb ecd other in doing bonor to the
distinguisbed dead.

Two Noted Boston Publishers.

Royal M. Pulsifer, business manager of the
Boston Ilerala', and Chiarles H. Taylor, business
manager of the Boston Globe, are among the
best known newspaper nien in New England,
and as vastly different as two men can bie.
Wliat Pulsifer is now, Taylor formerly was, ex-
cept that lie did not possess the former's wealtli.
Taylor- is now retracing bis competitor's foot-
steps.

In 1844 the lferald was started-a tiny penny
paper-by a lot of striking printers. It grad-
ually becanie tbe property of E. C. Bailey, now
editor of the Globe. Bailey made money and
wanted hoonr H-e left the city, selling the
paper, on credit, to five penniless employés, une
a clerk in the office (R. M. Pulsifer), two others
were reporters (E. B. Haskell, managing editor,
and C. H. Andrews, newvs manager), and the
others were the foremen in press and composing-
rooms. Bailey, iL is said, neyer expected the
young men could pay for the paper, but tliey
did. Afterhle had received "satisfactory" bonors
in bis native New Hampsbire, lie returned to
Boston. He found that Pulsifer, Haskell and
Andrews bad tlie money to pay for the paper.
Tbey did so, and Bailey became a disappointed
man. He is now wearing out bis nearly spent
life in attempting to build up a rival against bis
early success. Tie three young men, liaving
rid themselves of the other two, built up a busi-
ness paying immensely.

Col. Pulsifer arrives at the officeAt910
leaves at 4. Everything is push with h10, t
lie only commands, always liaving noe

obey and money to execute. He livesli1
ton, near Newton, and is now dabbliflg in

tics. The lleald has undergone a great aw

Formerly it was the great sportipg paPer 1 i.
it leaves that department to the Globe. ib
dependent political career is ended. t ig
coming eminently respectable. When its Io"
printer-publishers were gaining their -wealtht'

flerald was flot particular about callin bY

by their right name, and every laborer sW1

the paper. Now, every businessma es i

the best writers are welcomed, and its ChS%
has changed. It lias improved VastljI
changed inimensely.

Taylor began his political career béfoçe
became a journalist, or a prominent on,, As

Republican, hie fought desperate lgs 'bni
and won. He took charge of thie Gobe~
had fallen to the financial basement, far êt

the golden stair. Witli Bailey's helP, eW

the ponderous, highly- respectable' bliue.bl;w"

four-cent daily, into a two-cent, en 1
morning and evening paper, the work 190 t
friend, and now it catera to the veryc
Heald did 3o and 4o years ago. '1% It
has grown up ; the Globe lias grown flo
lias been a living failure, and lias sPOi1 J0tt
a career, shipwrecked many a fortune- rd
paper now appears to have floated tO* b
current of success. I)cl

Mr. Taylor arrives at the office at 0 t
and seldomn leaves before midaiglit. gis P
cal aspirations have been laid aside, e~

life deferred. Business is bis soleOb
ward bis motto. Whjle Pulsifer CO1 Wj
witbout a thouglit of the cost, Taylor i1Sto
cotinting the cost, but wondering WheiCi î
will corne from. He was a comnPOsIto0 y st
7',ave/ler at one time, and looks caý
every departmnent. No paper is nOl~'
managed in its finances. While ittsl p'Y' ~u
for niews, it does not lavish mnoneY on,,,

expenditures. The Herald says:
ahl particulars, and we will sec wbh.t p5I
condense. " The Globe says: Send osle
Do not exaggerate, but send us teW
and as briefly as consistent with faCt*s. gOI

lias just commenced to publisli cOO.tO
in the Daily Globe, and it bas ce til. 1  D
the circulation, although as yet in"r
periment.
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